
Easter 

Begin with the sign of the Cross:
In the Name  of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.✠ of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.

(I have chosen to combine elements of the Easter Vigil with Easter Day so that families can celebrate 
either in the night or the next morning. This enables the celebration to see the connection between the 
two ceremonies, and helps the faithful to understand why we have such a unique service for the Vigil.)

Lucernarium
This Latin word essentially means the “celebration of light”. The symbol of light in the Church is 
always to point us to Christ Himself. Therefore, it is especially important that the family light at least 
one candle at this time to begin this service. One primary larger candle as well as one per family 
member present would be a great symbol of Christ in each of us! Therefore, light the primary candle 
and then read the following prayer; after which each one present lights his candle from the primary 
candle.

Now have someone read the opening collect:
Almighty God, who art thyself unseen and yet renewest all things, we pray that thou wouldst shed forth
upon this lighted candle the abundance of thy blessing. and make more splendid still the brightness that
is given unto us. May this light shine in our hearts, to drive out the hidden deeds of darkness and make 
manifest the power of thy majesty; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Now light each of the extra candles.

The lessons for the Vigil Mass remind us of the pattern of God’s saving Grace; from Creation unto the 
first appearance of Christ after His Resurrection. You may read all of these passages, but at the 
minimum, read the Epistle and the the Gospel:
1. Genesis 1:1 – 2:2 (Creation of the world)
2. Genesis 22:1-18 (Abraham’s obedience)
3. Exodus 14:15 – 15:1 (Deliverance at the Red Sea)
4. Isaiah 54:5-14 (Prophecy of the New Jerusalem)
5. Isaiah 55:1-11 (The offer of salvation)
6. Baruch 3:9-15, 3:32-4:4 (The wisdom of obeying God)
7. Ezekiel 36:16-17a, 36:18-28 (The promise of holiness)
Epistle: Romans 6:3-11 (New life found only in Christ)
Gospel: Matthew 28:1-10 (The first appearance of the Risen Christ)

Or, you may choose to read the lessons for Easter Day:
Acts 10:34 – 43 
Colossians 3:1-4
John 20:1-9

Admonition
When was the last time you had someone intrude into something you were doing? How did you 

feel? We usually get upset when someone pushes their way in when they have not been invited to 
something. Whether it is a party-crasher, or just someone listening in to a private conversation, it makes
us upset. There is an ancient reference by one of the Church Fathers that refers to Jesus as “the Holy 
Intruder”. This is not an insult to Him, but a reference to how powerful His work is.



Jesus, when He was born into the world, He was “intruding” because He is not a creature, yet He 
took on human flesh. When He raised from the dead, He was “intruding” into the normal pattern of 
death, because dead people usually stay that way. When He comes into our hearts, He is “intruding” 
because it is not in our fallen nature to allow someone to tell us what to do. Yet, in all these things, He 
is not an evil intruder, but a “Holy Intruder”. He comes to bring goodness and holiness.

When Jesus first stepped out of that tomb on Easter morning, He was intruding into a world that 
have never seen a genuine, eternal, resurrection body before. He was bringing something fully new, and
that was our very salvation all wrapped up in Him Who is our Savior. Let us each approach Him today 
with humble hearts, recognizing that we each need Him to do some “intruding” in order to drive away 
our sin, and fill us with His grace and mercy. In doing this, we can each rejoice fully in His resurrection
and what it means for us. He comes into our lives so that we can come into His life. Amen.

Baptism and Holy Water
Renewal of Baptismal Promises
Now have someone recite the renewal of baptismal promises:
As we recall to mind the passion, death, and burial of our Lord Jesus Christ, let us now rejoice in His 
Resurrection. We, having been baptized into Christ, and taking His grace upon ourselves, let us now 
renew those very promises that we made in our baptism, that we may continue to serve Him all our 
days.

Do you renounce the devil and all his works, the vain pomp and glory of the world, with all covetous 
desires of the same, and the sinful desires of the flesh, so that you will not follow nor be led by them?

All respond together: I do.

Now have all recite the Apostle’s Creed together:
I believe in God the Father Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth;
And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Ghost,
born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, dead, and buried:
he descended into hell;
the third day he rose again from the dead;
he ascended into heaven,
and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty.
From thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Ghost;
the holy Catholic Church;
the Communion of Saints;
the forgiveness of sins;
the resurrection of the body, ✠ of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.
and the life everlasting. Amen.

Have someone recite the final question in the renewal of baptismal promises:
Will you endeavor to keep God’s holy will and commandments, and walk in the same all the days of 
your life?

All respond together: I will, God being my helper.



Now pray this act of spiritual communion together:
As I cannot this day enjoy the happiness of assisting at the holy Mysteries, O my God! I 
transport myself in spirit at the foot of Thine altar; I unite with the Church, which by the 
hands of the priest, offers Thee Thine adorable Son in the Holy Sacrifice; I offer myself with 
Him, by Him, and in His Name. I adore, I praise, and thank Thee, imploring Thy mercy, 
invoking Thine assistance, and presenting Thee the homage I owe Thee as my Creator, the 
love due to Thee as my Savior. 
Apply to my soul, I beseech Thee, O merciful Jesus, Thine infinite merits; apply them also to 
those for whom I particularly wish to pray. I desire to communicate spiritually, that Thy 
Blood may purify, Thy Flesh strengthen, and Thy Spirit sanctify me. May I never forget that 
Thou, my divine Redeemer, hast died for me; may I die to all that is not Thee, that hereafter I
may live eternally with Thee. Amen. 

Now have someone say the closing prayer:
We beseech thee, O Lord, pour into our hearts thy spirit of charity; that as thou hast now blessed us
in this Paschal celebration; so we may by thy mercy be enabled to dwell together in unity and 
concord; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Conclude with the sign of the Cross:
In the Name  of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.✠ of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.


